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As teams battle toward the NCAA finals, fans find a great selection on 
hoops gear 

(Longview, Texas) February 23, 2009 – GameTimeUSA.com, the 
foremost online retailer of professional sports apparel and officially 
licensed NCAA merchandise, MLB Apparel and NFL merchandise, 
announces the best selection on men’s and women’s NCAA basketball 
jerseys, as fans gear up for the heated competition during the college 
basketball finals in March. 

"This season’s college basketball is firing up as team rankings shuffle 
in the fight for the championship,” said Sam Brown, spokesperson for 
GameTimeUSA.com. “The hottest selection of NCAA jerseys and shorts 
on our site will keep fans in their true colors, even as they’re on the 
edge of their seats watching in nail-biting anticipation.” 

Among the many notable team jerseys sold by GameTimeUSA.com are 
Connecticut, Duke, Florida State, Georgetown, Kansas, Louisville, 
Marquette, Memphis, Michigan State, Missouri, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, Pittsburgh, Texas and Washington, to name a few. 

GameTimeUSA.com brings NCAA jerseys and merchandise to fans 
looking for affordably priced quality sports apparel that comes with the 
industry’s most reliable customer service. Featuring hassle-free 



exchanges and returns, GameTimeUSA.com ships to U.S. and 
Canadian customers. For additional savings, GameTimeUSA.com offers 
$4.95 flat-fee ground shipping within the 48 contiguous states for 
delivery within 1-4 business days. 

As a long time provider of professional and college sports 
merchandise, Game Time USA is the only Yahoo Merchant in the field 
of college and professional sports apparel with a five-star rating. With 
its state-of-the-art e-commerce business and 10 year history, 
GameTimeUSA.com has customer service and shipping down to a 
science. With 98% of product inventory shipped on the same business 
day orders are placed and quick response and readily available order 
information, sports fans are primed for quality products, excellent 
service and amazing prices. 

In addition to NCAA Basketball apparel and other merchandise, 
GameTimeUSA.com has NFL jerseys, MLB jerseys, NHL jerseys, college 
football jerseys, sweatshirts, jackets, and caps among other team 
merchandise and clothing items, fans can find low prices on time 
honored sports fan gifts. For more information about 
GameTimeUSA.com or to start shopping for the very best in fan gear, 
please visit http://www.gametimeusa.com. 

About GameTimeUSA.com 
GameTime USA is the foremost online retailer of professional sports 
apparel and officially licensed NCAA merchandise. GameTimeUSA.com 
is headquartered in Longview, TX with its foundation stemming from 
Pros Choice Athletic Stores Inc, founded in 1991 as a mall based 
retailer in Texas and Louisiana. In 1998 GameTime USA began its 
online enterprises by providing customers nationwide with fan-gear for 
their favorite pro or college team. For more information, please visit 
http://www.gametimeusa.com. 
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